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i press, and to my friouds generally
throughout Georgia and other

Superior Courl.
Court convened Thursday morning

and transacted businees about half of
the diy, even if it was Thanksgiving.

The first case taken up was that of

Julius Williams, on which the jury had
been kept all night, standing eleven to
one. Just after breakfast tho opposing
juror cams over and a verdict of not
guilty was brought in.

Gratd and Exciting Chase.
The d chase came off

Thanksgiving day as announced. It
was very interesting and excited a

grat deal of attention. The start was

made at five minutes before one o'clock
with the nrj one minute be.'cre the
pouies and two minutes bcfc:j the
horses. The course was along t'r c west
side of the cemetery for colored p ople.

SIX ROOM IlOUSr. lorDESIRARLE to
8) 4t U. S. Macs.

Whi e Bjans, LargeBUCKWHEAT, Meat, Corned Beef,
Pit? Pork. Breakfast Strips, Small
Hams, FreBb Roasted CcffVo.

C. E Slover.

THAT Vol V..I.I, nsjj AT

C. G. SiEN'S
HEiY DRUG STORE

States, who have so faithfully, so
earnestly and so unselfishly labored
for my election, and to my friends
in the Legislature, both in and ont
of the Alliance, who so heroically
and firmly stood by me iu the re-

cent Senatorial contest, and to

SHIPPING NEY.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Newberne, of the 0. D. line,
with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Steamer Wm. R. MoCabe, Capt. E. B.
Williams, from Philadelphia to load
with lumber from Blade Bros.

Schooner R. J. Poulson, Capt. F. J.
Fitzgerald.

Sohooner Clara Garret, Capt. John
MoPherson.

IN PORT.

Schooner EJna A- Pogue, Capt. A

Schooner Eda R. Hill, Capt. Benj.
Hill.

OST-O- ae Vl- , :i.: ilun Book in
front of M irk'.- - .re at the time cf State vs. Happy Ed , alias EJ. Jones;over the old fort next tho rai.roaJ,

tiienue across Mr. Duffy's land wo Mr.
First Class riiarmacv?

nol pros.
State vs. Violet Wiggins, a. and b.

ton days in the county jail.
State vs. J. H. Mitchell, a. and b

Bray's farm, turning eastward tcross
Mr. Tiedale's and th-- Miller tract,
theuco to tha ritht acrosa Mr.

thousands of friends iu this State
and throughout the Uuion, who by
telegram, letterb, or public demon-

strations hitvo signified their grati-

fication at the result of the recent
election, I wish to icturu through
the public press my heartfelt

Hm C. (J C'aik't- - scoiiert Please re

tin. W. R J.ARRixaroN.

RECEIVED .rihein SausagesJDST Bologna S..u . Rlso small
Sugar Cured iiam r?-- Shoulders.
We also Lave a uiot? ' Chickens,
old and young Call ea-'.- f they
are all gone. R e .tfu'ly.

Ciu rchiu. & Paskeu.

That our finalities f.r prescription work
are unsurpassed, the medieiLea nsc.1 being
guaranteed as t purity aial accjiucy of
preparati"n, nnd us l.eii jr strictly in ac

McSjrley'sto Pollock street, and out

cordance with tln'plivsiciaii' r.resninfiomV
tho Trent rod to Mr. Oornto's, turniDg
to thw right and going by Mr. Crocket's

with attempt to commit rape; guilty;
judgment suspended.

State vs. Thos. Oreen. sbiudonmsnt;
guilty; judgment suspended .

State vs. Emanuel Canajy, larceny;

That nur slock of 1'ri:.- - i hmi,-'-
Patent M., ivir.es, etc.. is and
NEWJ T I, E-- t

if l:!l kill
b- -
8

around back of tl:e farm house into the
Neua road agaii for a hundred yards,
thence to tho ritrht tO Av.ri! the railroad

CAL ior That ti ),.. :1,h f.r.i"-- ; . f

l'.nvilersToilet Waters. ( e!in. , yti.

Sjhooner Unity R. Dyer, Oaptain
Beveredge.

Schooner A.tdie Henry, Capt. Wm.
Hill.

CLEARED.

Steamer Newborne. of the 0. D. line,
with cargo general merchandise and

and other Toilet pre tunes,

thanks, and to give assurance ol
my biueere appreciation. The me-

thod of making my grateful
acknowledgement seems appro-
priate- because these testimonials
are so generous, so spontaneous

f.ar ;.n curt ecusana can tie assun u t

treatment'.'

Chicago drtss. d
Terms cafh, y-.- i

variation.

iOANED A

R.
rowed w ill plea
oblige

We ask y.- -i t- .

be convim i il. Wr ; ,

j sdmout suspended.
S;utii vs Emanuel Canady, larceny;

f c ur months in county jail.
J. H. Mitchell, 1. and r.; pleads

guilty; one year in the penitentiary.
O. J Dudlay, appsal; dismissed.
Marthi Gurgunus, larceny; corornu-s.oae- rs

granted leave to hire out.
Cieo of S. S. Fisher vs. Wm. Colligan;

judgment in favor of defendant.

t'nir ti ial and
!'. t tl.n r,iit-- l

! merit their
i.: la : hfully and

und tho Oaks of Mee-as- . llackburn &

Wiilett'a where tho ham was found.
Mr. Frank Tii-dal- was tirst iu, with
Mr Le i Burrus socon !, but aa they had
ru ;Je a 'J in tho chmds of duot

bct.t up by the Hying feet tho f:r-?-

li mor-- i were awarded tho Ii Mr.

Myltnd Howard.
T. Oliver and Miss Etta

of our eiistniuei.-- j
unl so numerous. John l. Gordon, patronage lv sirvi...'

I' r"

J a M s

'.: u.i e
r. .v 3

Kirkwood, near Atlanta, Nov. loncsuy at nil t:;::,--?LU CITY .ST.:i ready for

i.i t.torage.
v. i w ithout

nov2H

U i ra i a

'hit bor-lufi- i

fiild
Kl.DM'.lND.

.'NDUV now
tll.'.rd, Cliff

t the

. i : evi villi!
1 i!l(VH.

I'. v

.: ! i iu tr'Vt
m.2C

i: s ioi:
'.i II'.- - n-

5, "JO.
erv n sp. cduilv

i ;.i:i:l
Mi 1- 1- .... 1ST,and shirts. W

(ttoie of Ja:n"8 ;

rk
I I !

After approving reports, ligning
j idjrussts, etc., Friday moroiag, court

SAIadj urn d for tho terra.

passengers.
Steamer Vesper, of the E C. D lino,

with cargo general exports.
Steamer Howard for Trenton, with

cargo general merchandise.
Steamer Carolina for Grifton.
Steamer Vanceboro. for Vanceboro.
Steamer Laura for Kinaton with car-

go general merchandise.
Sohooner Robert J. MsAlliater, Capt.

Jos. Morris.
Schooner Neptune, Capt. E J. Evans.
Schooner J. & H. Scull, Captain

Ingersoll, for Newark, N. J., with cargo
lumber from Jos. Clark & Co.

NOTES.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E 0. D. line,
will arrive today.

OriER--

it their iaii t..
Dry GtJul.., t.t,- e.
They buy --.t iif". ij
y ou Ljw Ci icc

THE TA YLO't

A f)

Xarui .(lowed th: coikho and stayed
tin di.-aa-i co llaoalitiit.

Hi- - M of thy Hunt prei-.-a- d

iVift Oiiv.T with a '.liird ring eontai.i-io-

a small eaieiald nnd moonstono.
aud Mr Ilu'.vf.id w it!i a horso of
gold.

At tho Oiks tho huutsaier. and ladirfl

'.vno r. fret-hs- by a cup of Lot choc-- 1

.to aaiJ collso and a bitcaii.

.KV AD VER TIS tiit S. NTS.
Loar - Li uin book.
Lost -- Plan or diagram.
U.S. MaCE-Ho- usa for rent.
0. C. Ghekn Nevv drag fitoro. .

C E. Sr.oviSR Buckwheat, cto.

L for 1 4'iirn N

in .venti
jl8 .dliV.i f O.";,;

Iu c is of L. U. Saaith, tharo was no
.mansion of jadgimnt. It was a nole
conteuduro and defendant diicharged
00 payment of cost.

A (JUEKN.

lTTLi: WII.UELMISA SUCCEEDS TO TUH
THltONE OF THE NETHERLANDS,

Tke IlAauE, November 27. Queen
It.1 2 nit Emma has issued a proclama-
tion declaring Prinoess Wilhelmina
Qjitr.n of tho Netherlands. The Queen

EL S,PAPEH'i r i i i't n'l'i?OLD a r, Jui kn ;
Has just retiirnr-- f;rn: the V.'i t tthCotton. New Beroo market Salm ed byToo li art) was closely p a FINE LOT of lt(Rs!:.s :ir.d IT FH

iMso, a iir.e lot of I'ih-mi- m una.i
DlSTRUCTIVH

and Beliiu!i. Carts and flarnei-.n- ,,- - win i,..
Another Failure.

Dur.i'Ta, Minn.. Nov. 20. Bell & sold as LOW A S T: i' ' ) ,V "s r

M.-rr- s. Fred Bray, Ooxnto, Tia.hk-- ,

Burru and Gray iho i'.ret looked like
j sun- - wiiioer when i:U hor a e aae
dawa (.'id i!i' haro eiea;)c;I.

T!n-ioir- many tumisins falls, liut

Gei iiiiii.y

t.'.'-.l- . A
favor

.lei-hip.

Mav her thronn find Eyster, private bankers, suspended to- - Don't fail to voir.'.- - :.gent sys:Par nell , i

uittjoriiy of t';i
making a trai,'.sudtupport in the fidelity and devotion dsT' Liabilities $715,000. aiacts 1,200,-o- f

her poople. I accept the regency 00. The bank's officers were on the
during her minority, confiding in God bonds of Forestall Bros., big St. Paul

Feeding a ep. e: '.;,-- . ,

if li :'.his residual i

lUlbalo:i.t7 50to8 35

A now poatofflse iamd IU 1 air ha-i:?-

O'tabliaboJ six miles from the
city with Mr. Daniel Lice m post-aiixle- r.

Mrs. 51 outs T. Rjb Tt h thy hgenl for
Stanley's great book. The book is
ioteimely inttfre?tiTjg and th-- i nent ia a
Oiiri-tia- n lady worthy of patronage.

Yrstr-rda- was tho firbt real winter
iay laiuRoaon In sorau placet" ice re
uiai. ed all day in the Hhade. So far

hiid praving that my task shall be ful- - contractors, who failed a short time SHOESuileil as to assure the welfare of the a8. an- - in's lea to distrust that weakm i on
- .'uiitry and the consolidation of the ened the credit of the bank and made it

!.v that Kingdom." I impossible to secure ready cash to meet

no one received t'ao slighe.--t icja.-y-.

Among thoaa who felt Mr. Bryaa aad
Mr. Gibbn deserve especial mention for

tiifir e in remounting. There
were thirty-liv- e riders on tho co'jr.u,
;i:.d Un Ion i tin er-- i Rent up at the clcoo

of the ch'tse for the management pave

Just hi Shoes!!s- - JTno area of the kingdom of Holland accruing obligations., (ll ilcIS
is l'J MS tauare miles, iust 430 inuare

l.OOilmiles more than Maryland, and the A Novel Announocintnt.

11EPOUTS ir.'tn .:

tier are coLliici ui'. H

the India us i.u- ti it
say they aio on tin v.

Professor Koi'u
action to pr:tnr.
charges bciug ulhI

AT.

lii;; siio. s. I.
Hhora, 1. h!h

Knlilx-i- lioii.
Oil Cioih'.i,.. in

population about 4,500,000. Suffrage The publishers of The Youth's Com- -
k et;

i m:.1 :

fi' in ,

en fell evi:i, tie.e of tho aiirf'c;ati.'u of tho trt :uelis givwn to all malo cuizsns twenty panion have sent us a handsome Sou
three years of age who pay ten guilders venir with the announcements oft'.::;ate

the : Jc.lt- -
(about 4) in taxes on real estate or a authors and articles for the next year's

erowmug tporc of the day.

Pe'sor.al. pe.-ooa-
a; tax oi a similar amount, inei volume, it has eevea illuminated

At J.J. TAYLOR'S.
DON'T FOIUILT TI1K

tno ti.ll IUB been very UMlu. v, un only a

few days that required fire?.

Interesting services were held on

Thanksgiving Day at tho Methodist and
Episcopal churches and the Church of

Christ. According to custom collec

States Ueneral, as national legislation I pages, one for each day in the weekinent of patients by h.s ine, l;o;in.
Mrs VV. B. Me.tiary, tho sister of Mr.

is caned, consiets or a chamber of nfty very auaint in stvle, the whole forminiz
T M. N. Ueorge, and her mother, Mrp. Leeenioers, eiecteu oy tne provincial a "Book of Days," and each naee illus icbacco Housettes tor nine years, one-thir- retiring trating a line or the old rhvmo:

very three years, and a second cham-- I "Monday for Heath, lilj 1 . lc S will hlHliU
In New H.'rfce, Gi.
you chewlot s.

;;: I llijjt IDCIilS

he immediate
Weoiei'ii lie-failur- e

ot the

r of 1 10 deputies, elected directly by Tuesday for Wealth.

Governmental
are being m.uUi f ;

releif of d:stus i:i

land arising fiom tl.e
potato crop.

e peopte lor lour years. In easel Wednesday the Best Dtr of a!: A Large Stock cf Cods at Wholesale
aua urn nmt rnrr.,

there is no legal heir the King can ap Thursday for Losses,
point his successor, with the consent of

tions were taken up for the Oxford
Orphan Asylum.

Our oldest citizsii, Mr Jacub Fauble,
tho father of Mrs. B Swert, pasfied

avvay jestPrJay at tho ripe age of 1)1

years. Ue was born in Germany on the
20th cf Dacfmber, 1799 The funerel

M U. Elmer, who have been visiting
her, returned to thyir homo in Dar'aam
yesterday.

Mrs. Juhn S. Waters and son, of Wil-

mington, who have been visiting the
of Mr. F. C. Roberta, returned

home yesterday.
Mi ssis Milligan ur.J O'Sullivao, tho

United States steamboat inspectors.

specially elected Legislature, and if I J. P. TAYLOR.
rnday for Crossss,

Saturday No Luck at all;
Sunday the Day that is Blest
With Heavenly Peace and Rest

e dies without an heir being nomi- -4T ated the States Ueneral, consisting of
wico tho usual number of members. This novel and unique Calendar is
lects a king by a joint vote of both sent free to all new subscribers to Theservices will bo full in the Catholic

Prcf. Euarene Wallnau,
FIRbT CLASS

Fiano Tuner and Repairer,
ohambers I Companion who send 81. 75 for a year'swdo came in by rail Wednesday night

subscription and request it at the time
church this mortiing at 10 o'clock.

The steamer Wru. R. McCVbe, Capt
E. B. Williams, has been chartered by

LATE FOREIGN NEWS. they subscribe.

The Snatoii.ii coutebt in Ala-

bama has not i et ei:i.'il. The vote
on last Tuesday was Puh 11; Kolb
41 Seay 28; Wans 11. In the
caucus that followed Pugii received
47; Kolb 35; Wntls 1J; L'7.

Brazilian waiiii;.' mnvedat
New Yorkou YvVn.i-;l.- : and were

received with loii.tl honors.

The Companion will also be sent to

1 iusp.ect teveral steamers, returned to

Norfolk on tho etoamur New-berneo- f

tho O. D. lino.
Mm. K E. (1. Roberta had tLa'alnn,

fcducaUd at the Conservatory of Mui-ic- .

in Berlin, haa loeaud in tins city andwill be pleased to lereive orders.
iin distress IM Ireland PROF. KOCH I January. 1891. free, and for full v;ar
will prevent EXCESSIVE CHARGES. from that date, including the Five
Dublin. Nov. 26. The naonla of Double Holiday Numbers and all the Satisfaction guarantee I.

Ce.ll at Middle nicer, brick hniisnnp-r-

Mtresrs. BUdo Bros, for the lumber busi-- n

jss Iler capacity is about 200 000 fee".
She n ill make regular trips hereafter
between Ne.v Berne and Elizabuth

o' A it ni Hon, Alabania.carae in lant nbht wineford, County Mayo, are greatly I Illustrated Weekly Supplements. The
iaaooointed over the refusal of the I Companion is already a favorite in half to the fusioni Uous... oeL'S dim wlcfor a v:a;t to relatives in tho city.

City. Church Notice.
grand jury to guarantee even one penny 9 million homes, and old as well as
to assist in carrying out Balfour's plan young enjoy its weekly visits.
to build a railroad from Colooney to
Clare-Morri- Y. SI. C. A. Gospel Songs.

II iae,ok S t MJioai-i- t Ch :tch
They weio by iho York-tow-

and lii J)..ij.diiii, and Fort
Wadsworth and Castle William
flred salules.

Suiidny, Nav. 30. Sorvij.-- at 11 a m.
Crowds of people throughout the dis- - A new collection of sacred music foraid f:la p m., conducted by tlio pastor

tressed district are demanding work I male voices, composed and arranged byPrayer moetia at 9:15 a.m. Sasday- irom priests ana poor law guardians. I Ur. J. B. Herbert. Designed especially
school at 3 p.m., W. R Barrington, It is admitted by the authorities that I for Y. M. C. A. Meetings. It contains

within three weeks many people in I appropriate selections for male voicesupt. The publij are cordially invited

The perpld of Harlowo aro raising
funis to build u better academy than
tho one they have bseu U:ing. On Tues-

day night the 9th of December, the
E. W. Society of that place will have
a concert to be followed by a festival,
the proceeds of each to be devoted to
that purpose. They are now practicing
regularly for the concert, and a very
enjoyable time ia anticipated.

A party of gentlemen went hunting
Thanksgiving Day at Jos. L. Rhem'e

to attend these eorvio?fi and will resoive Swinetora district will be without rood I church choirs, supplemented with t
of any kind. Delegates have started I complete elementary department, prea cordial welcome.

Five years ago t he aunual meet-

ing of the Knights of Labor was

one of the most important features
. in the r.ewspapers. The barest

mention is in ni i lie-- present
meeting. Too many hSiiLcs and

for London to urge upon the govern-- 1 pared expressly for men's voices. A

JUST RECEIVED.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s
Shoes.

Jas. Means' Shoes.

inent the necessity of taking steps for I careful examination of this new book
the alleviation of the distress. I will show that it is excellently writtenTho dredge, Albemarle, which com

beklin, nov. an. rror. noon nas and or moderate difHcuitv. Mailedmenced work in tho New Berno and
taken action to prevent extorionate I noetDaid for 85 cents.Boaufort canal last Bummur, has been charges being made for the treatment of The 8. Brainard's Sons Co. ,

entirely through it, and is now going patients by bis method, 145 & 147 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III
back, removing elides that have fallen UUDLIN, jmov. 30. rne express says

hat measures adopted by the govern-- ) T.i The Diamond Shirt, alliu from the banks, which work is ex

seven mile farm and bagged a hundred
partridges, doves and larks. Mr. J. J.
Tokon took a hunt at Wild wood and
killed twenty two rquirrels, and three
sportsmen brought back a number of

ment to relieve the distress in the west- - UvBlfpected to continue about two months orn part of Ireland, arising from the On Wednesday morning, Nov. 23th,
longer. Tho canal ii cow in better failure of the potato crop will be put between the ootton Dlatform and the sizes.

For the next 0 d '.v-- i we will ri-- n

t)0 much politics did i!.

THERE is an effort in North
Carolina to uso the Farmers' Alli-

ance to deleat tins of
' Senator Vance. North Carolina

has no Democrat so txpciienced in

National legislation a3 Senator
"Vance. Beside tha,t, ho is among

P the most popular of the Southern
- Senators. Chicago Inter-State- s.

into operation before Christmas. I Railroad passenger depot, a small rolloraer tiian ever botoro m its history
containing a nlan or diacram on thin good 75o. iiniaucihi-i- t,'.itt f.ir fin,--aud would it not be economy in tho long

floe, wild geese from Harlowe creek:
Many others were out, but wo heard
results from nouo excrpt thofo

A Very Poor Showing. paper. The finder will be rewarded by iz - 11 to 1C.
Full dress I'io-i- ni.il S:.iinn nn.Since July 19th the outgo from the delivering same at the office of thisrun to go still farther while the canal

is iu good condition as.d drive piling
along each bank lo prevent tho removed

United States Treasury has been I paper. 59 2t Shirts for 81.25, worth i2 00.

The Grst of a series of entertaiamerns 8172,009,000, or $70,000,000 in excess of r zz
tha receipts. Of this amazing excess Wfillted. lO Ssll. Stein, BIcch & C03matter from settling back, eo that lastto be given by the Ladies' Aid Society

ing benefit may be derived from theof Christ's Chnroh, will be held at the
thorough dredging which it has rc Tailor Made Clothing.

850,000,000 went for pensions and
813,000,000 ia new notes for the pur- - A lae lot of fin9 timber, including
ohase of silver. The 8100,000,000 went P'e, Poplar, Ash, Gum and Oak, eitu- -

to Wall street in the purohase of bonds ated thoc A &x: - R--
? Bn,d ls0

to ease the insatiable market. The an entire, Saw "l1 0atfit' "dadmg
residence of Mr. E. H. Meadows cn

ceivrd y
Wednesday evening next, Deo. Sd, at 8

''v.; .' t WE --have before us the North
- Oarolina University Magazine, No.

i 2. New ' Beries. Vol. 10. It is a
fjr jewel. The first article is by John

A full line of Sampleso'olock. Musio and other novelties will The. third cargo ot shell roca to ex treasury is reduoed to small change lea na everytmng oompiete and
without appreciably improving the reJ, 7 ;or ,7 ' .be introduced during the evening. Re tend tha western wali of tho cemotery from Rogers, Peet&Ce.nnanoial situation. The sum us is cone y"Jfreshmonta served. All persons cor oc28dwlm. S. Long, LL. D., on "The Chair of JOURNAL OFFICE.and taxes are heavier. All becausearrived yesterday. Oaly ono more

cargo is needed and that is expected indially invited, and. only a email admis A fit guaranteed.Congress, at its last session, was domi
nated by greedy private interests.eion will be charged. Every effort will.History' at the University," and

1 is remarkably strong even for this Largest Stock ofabout three weeks, and then the work A new lot of Flat Tod rnnvnpa tw.
Baltimore Sun.of building the wall will commence ered Trunks, Valises aud Saawl Strape.be made to make it an enjoyable or.ca

eion.. distingnis'htd writer. Get the GROCERIES on hand, Carpets. Oil Cloth and Rugs.lngalls Thrown Over.
Twenty-seve- n more tons of the pulver
ized shell rock, to spread over the comHon. C. 0. Clark, while out drivingmagazine; it w ill richly repay a

Lawiiekce, Kan., November 26. A J. i. illSold at Northernat a pretty rapid rata Thanksgiving etery walks, hayo also just arrived, y careful reading.
r.1 : ''

prominent Republican politician, who
is on the inside and knows all about the cc25 dwtfday, about noon, tuude too abrupt a Abcut that amount has already been Prices.political workings of tho party, statedused, and as much more is still expectturn ot the corner of Pollock and Mid-

dle streets, which caused I he buggy to

- Senator Hampton's 'fondness
v- - for hunting is known of all men.

'Oa Weilnesday ho was accidentally
Agency for Horsfordyesterday afternoon that his party had

canvassed the Alliaooe vote and found
ed, which will bo suflloient to furnish BUY YOUIl

PIANOS AND ORGANSthick coating over themaia avenuaand that it would be impossible to eleot Bread Preparation,over all the walks in the cemetery Ingalls. They nave positively thrownBbot by hts on McDnflfee Hamp FROM A
mm oyer ana in ten up oeniamin r. lvi i vr mi .

" ton. while out cunning on his Simpson, of Topeka, ex United Slates I UiQ Virginia UnerOOlS, North Carolina House.
This will make nice, hard, durable
walks, a very desirable feature for such
a place, and a9 the grabs docs not grow

marshal. I Jfavorite hunting grounds in Wash
Cigarettes.Know on the Continent.-- r. uigton Oo. Miss. His injuries are

tip suddenly towards one side and
throw him out so violently as to render
him unconscious fir neatly half an
hour. Fie sustained severe bruises
about the he td and face, and his friends
were very uneaty about his condition
for a nnmbor of hours after tho accident
occurred, but yesterday hi; miud was
clear and he was doipg well last night.
He was attendod by Ore. Frank and
Leinster Duffy and Dr. Primrose.

where it is used abundantly, the sextou
will hereafter be relieved of much
labor on them in the summer time and

Hazard Gunpowder Conot beleived to be ieriiua. The

atcitlen.riaiinenttl in, the same
' s wh'eri tie Senator a few

High Grade Instrument
At Most Reasonable Tmw&"
We Can SavfiYou Mojejflpfi
Chas. L. GaskillMlcSk$

be enabled to devote his energies to

London, November 28. Severe frosts
and heavy snowfalls are reported
throughout Europe. In Paris the snow
has fallen to a depth of several inohes.

Vienna, November 88. Many of the
railway lines in Austria and Southern
Russia have been oompelled to partially
suspend operations on aooount of heavy
falls of enow. .

other parta of the cemetery.v.

. ' vears ago loftt-on- oi his legs.
Toe worst oases of scrofula, silt WHOLESALE GEOOEE,

MIDDLE STREET,
NBWfBERNB. V. O.

Middle St.. onn. Rintf.l r.hn.,, I n p rv . I i n luiuui iuu we unwiavi ui mtj uioou
" Qeubeai.' Gordon has .given
the toMoklpi ,tp.iie',p.ri6e: To the tniiaren lry 10rriicner s are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 3

r r r vuuiwur,
oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, f. O. '

r.'ti "
. v.;


